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GO OUT TO

lei WO 00
AND SELECT A LOT

Get started on a homo of your own. You can select a lot, pay for It

on the easy payment plan, and In tlio meantime start a house. Pay

for the. whole thing for less than your rent Is costing you now.

Every lot 1b marked so that you can tel Just which one you are
looking at. Terms as low as $1.00 down, balance on such payments
as will suit you. You can't beat that

Take a Fair Grounds car
nine minutes ride to

Melwood.
Cut out this advertisement so that you can tell just what any lot

will cost you.

BLOCK 1. BLOCK 1 BLOCK 2

Lot 1 8 2.'0 Lot 10 M00 Lot 1 J2"0

Lot 3 800 Lot 11 600 2 2'

Lot 3 800 Lot 12 .... Sold jj'"
, , IjOt 4 Blnl

" Lot 13
0

B 82B

Lot
I "fjj Lot 14 800 Lot 6 m

Lot 15 275 Lot 7 8.1O
Lot 7 4.ifl ...
Lot 8 500 BoW lMH
Lot 9 1500 Lot 17 250 J" -

10 550

These Prices Include Sidewalk

and Graded Streets

Special Inducement To tho first party who will erect a houso In
Melwood wo will allow a discount of 25 per cent; to the noxt 15
per cont and to tho third 10 per cent.
Remomber Melwood Is tho last of the closo-l- n subdivisions and we are
offering a splendid opportunltyof tho dlHCount you will have to hur-ho-

sites on practically their own tonus If you want to reach us
on the phono today call

Main 1238 for Mr. llcchtel

Main 21S1 for .Mr. Scott.

If you want to tnko advantage of the discount you will have to hur-
ry. Sco ns early In tho morning.

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State St. Phone Main 452

No Definite Arrangement Yet Made,
But Medical School Will Prob-

ably do to Portland.

Slnco the fact that tho medical
school is to go to Portland has been
nindo public, the main query now is,
will the college of law go too.

No official statements can bo ob-

tained In regard to tho matter, but
there uro two wide-sprea- d reports.
One rumor Is that the Oregon law
school, at l'ortlaud, will bo merged
with tho Salem school, and a state
law school established In Salem.
Sonio Willamette enthusiasts claim
that the school ho united will continue
to be a part of WllhimcUc, und that wo
would really get the best of the
tmde.

Tho other rumor Ih that tlu law
lll bo separated from the local uni

Mnln 1970 for Mr. Bynon.

Main S01 for .Mr. Ilrnimcr.

versity, and conducted at some other
plnco In the city, under the present
tthlo faculty, as a private law school.

However nlco theso plans may
seem, none of them can bo substan-
tiated by any of tho school authori-
ties, and rumors and plans will con-

tinue to circulate until the university
office finds itself In a position to
niako a statement.

New questions present thomsolves,
now that tho medical school Is to go,
namely, what Is to become of the
medical building? Will the universi-
ty rceelvo additional endowment,
without also ridding Itself of the law
school? If such endowment Is avall-abl-

what Is the amount tho school
will bo nblo to obtain?

In tho first place It Is understood
that tho medical building will he
turned into a science hall, something
badly needed by tho institution,

With tho laboratories out of tho
chapel building and tho literature so-

cieties and Y. M. C, A. moved to the
new administration building, which It
Is exported will be erected within tho
next three years, the Interior of tho
building could be entirely renovated
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and converted Into a first-clas- s men's
dormitory.

It is understood that parties are
very seriously contemplating the do-

nation of a girls' dormitory at the
present time. So that an announce-
ment that such a building Is to be

erected may be expect-

ed at anyl time.
The endowments available from

eastern funds are also entirely spec-

ulative. There are different funds
which it is believed could be drawn
upon. If the school rids Itself of the
professional schools, so that it is ex-

pected that, with the amount re-

ceived for the merger of the medical
school, and from the funds available
east, a very tidy sum will' be added
to the present endowment.

With the erection of the many new
buildings, as contemplated, the uni-

versity would bo In a position to do
the highest type of work in the lib-

eral arts courses, lending to Bachelor
of Arts, Hachelor of Science and the
different masters' degrees, as well as
offering special Inducements in pre- -

legal and work.
However, any of the above contem-

plated moves are unofficial as yet,
and it must be remembered that the
board of trustees has not even agreed
that the medical school is to go.

SALEM BOY HERE
FOR A BRIEF VISIT

Salem was the host of another old
timer last week In the person of John
H. Coffey, county clerk of Multnomah
county, who was In the city attending
the session of the legislature and re-

newing old acquaintances.
Mr. Coffey was born In Salem in

1876 In a houso which formerly stood
on tho vacant lot Just south of The
Journal office. Ho remembers the old

tho old swimming hole
across the river, and, In fact, about
every place of interest In days long
ago.

Ills father, James Coffey, was at one
time justice of tho peace of Salem
when this city was in its infancy, and
later, was elected to the office of city

recorder. John Coffey's first nppenr-anc- o

In the laboring circle of Salem In

tho olden days. waH when be nccepted
a position with the Western I'nlon Tel-

egraph company as messenger. The
W. V. olllcn was then located Immed-
iately south of tho Hotel Marlon and
"flllly" DeMars was manngor. Mr.
Coffey nlso sold newspaper at the time
Garfield was killed nnd "states that he
made money galore at that time.

In lS'.iG Mr. Coffey left Salem for
Portland ns operator for the Western
t'nlon, and shortly after entered into
public life. In 1906 ho was a candi-

date for tho legislature from Multno-

mah county and was elected nnd was
one of the first to take up the cause
of Statement No. 1. In 11)09, he was

elected stato senator and InBt year he
was appointed tho chairman of the po-ll-

committee of tho Portland city
council, and afterwards resigned to

tako the olllco of county clerk.
Mr. Coffey Is proud In proclaiming

Salem as his birth place and Is highly

pleased with the wonderful growth of

tho city.

Singers, A Men (Jon!

Full rehearsal tonight of the "Rose

Maiden" at Y. M. C. A., 7:30 o'clock.
Will each singer hand in their name,

written out as they wish it to appear
in print. It is very important that
all who have books bring them to re-

hearsal.

The Tank
UNITED rilEHS LJOAHKD WIHB.l

Kansas City, Fob, 17. Twenty

members of the congregation of the
FlrBt Methodist church at Onk Grove,
Mo., near here are recovering today

from severe bruises resulting from
tho explosion of a gas tank In tho

basement of the church.

Its

INDEPENDENT
We Have Gone Independent. WHY?

Because we can pick our program and get some of the finest
pictures ever shown. Watch our program.

Come and See for Yourself.

NOT IN THE TRUST
Program for Tuesday, February 18, One Day Only

2-re- el Bison feature, "Before the Man Came."
"Arabian Infamy"
"Arabella's Ankle" Nestor

The Globe Is Trying to Show The Best Pictures Money Can Buy

4 Pictures 4 Changes Weekly
Change Days, Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday

J0UBITA1, OBEGOH, MOXDAY, FEBRUARY

Immediately

landmarks,

Explvdcd.

Wednesday.

White

LOSE MAINN LAKE

Senate Passes Bill Fixing Boundaries
Several Other Bills Are

Sent Through.

Over protest of the Marion county
delegation the senate Saturday after-
noon passed the compromise bill es-

tablishing the boundary line between
Marlon and Linn counties. By the
provisions cf the bill Marlon laka will
be in Linn county. O naccount of d

developments of the water pow-

er of Marion creek, which flows oc.t

of Marlon lake, this is considered n

valuable acquisition for Linn county.

The water of Marion creek is said
to offer a poslshlllty of the best water
power in the state. It has been esti-

mated by competent engineers that
the power can be utilized so cheaply
that power can be sold In Salem for
as low as $9 a horsepower. Portland
and Salem capitalists are said to he
behind a move, to develop the power.

Hatchery Bill Killed.
An effort of years on the part of the

people of Polk county again ended
unsuccessfully in tho into hours of
the senate session Saturday night,
when the bill for placing the Teal
trout hatchery under
of the state failed to passs.

After having all of its teeth drawn
in committee the Calkins bill for the
prohibition of the shipment of liquor
from wet Into dry territory passed tho
senate Saturday night. The bill only
prohibits shipments by bootleggers.
Carson, of Marlon, denounced the leg-

islation as frivolous, declaring that
three-fourth- s of the time of the ses-

sion has been taken up with matters
pertaining to liquor nnd disorderly
women.

Indefinite postponement was the
disposal made Saturday afternoon of
the Butler bill for the creation of a
state horticultural commission, with
an appropriation of $00,000.

Looks Bud for Expert.
Senator Carson's bill for the abo-

lition of the office of stato printing
expert passed tho senate. The au-

thor of the bill pronounced the office
"merely a sinecure," and snhl that, the
duties could bo performed by the sec-
retary of state. Sixteen senators vot-

ed for the bill, McC'ulloch was sus-
picious that the intention was to ex-

clude any member of the typographic
al union from holding tho position of
secretary in the secretary of state's
office to take care of the duties now
In the hnnds of the expert. Carson
denied this.

With several senntors voting in Its
favor reluctantly, the morals court
bill passed the senate. Malarkey and
Ilutler both doubted the wisdom of
the bill, but voted In Its favor.

By a decisive vote, Senator Kella-her- 's

bill proposing a license of $200
a yenr for the use of trading stamps
failed to passs.

With its object the prevention of
Important bills, such as the Panama-Pacifi- c

appropriation, workmen's
compensation, and good roads being
held up for two ycarB, Senator Day's
bill for a special referendum election
to be held September 2, passed the
senate.

Split on Textbook Bill.
Because the bill does not provide

for free textbooks for parochial
school, the Day bill for free textbooks
caused a spilt in the senate Saturday
afternoon, nnd finally met defeat. A
second bill, nieotlng tho objection
mnyte framed and Introduced, It the
senate will consent.

Senators Joseph, Dlmlck and Cnr-so- n,

special committee for the investi
gation of the Oregon Naval Militia
are the most complete split In tho
legiBiarure, eacn nnving nrongnt in a
sepnrnte report, Tho report of Dim
Ick and Joseph nre Identical in the
mnln, except that Dlmlck favors the
complete nbollshment of the militia
Senator Carson approves the stnte
naval forces.

(Ol Xni.MtN MITO
II VKKS sr.lTKMF.XT

Editor Journal:
in inn journal for February Id you

slate that "Chief of Police Shedeck bos
received no further orders concerning

Itho closing of Salem billiard and pool
halls nnd It Is evident that the original
order Issued to him by Councilman

jMlnton Is a forgotten subject." I nev
er at any time Issued any orders to
Chief Shedeck to closo the pool rooms
or to enforce any law as the charter
of tho city does not confer such au-

thority on the chairman of tho police
committee. ,

Chief Shedeck did ask mo what to
do about closing tho pool rooms, and
said he was In doubt about his author.
ity to closo them. I referred him to
City Attorney Page and told him If he
was in doubt at nny tlmo about his
authority, to consult tho city nttorney,
as ho would hnvo to mnko the prosecu-

tions and If Pago ndvlBed the arrest,
and bo tnndo the arrest and furnished
tho evidence nnd Tngo failed to con-

vict the responsibility would rest on

the city attorney, and not on hlin.
Don't, think for a minute that Conn

ell men Jones nnd Mlnton have taken
a "hunch" from tho Journal and ceas-
ed any effort to enforco the laws of the
city insofar as they have the powor.
Ronpeetfully. E. C. MINTON.

Just an Invitation.
Invitation from president of W,

R. C. to meet at her home Thursday,
February 24, was announced as fol
lows:
Listen, all ye seamstresses of the W.

R. C.

Yon are cordially! invited to sew a dif
ferent seam.

This seam will be sewed whether rain
or Bhlne, '

Three miles east of the fair grounds
at high noon time.

A rig will meet you at the fair ground
store,

At 10 o'clock, sharp, no less, no more,
A luncheon will be served on your

arrival there,
Which cost you a nickel, or a five- -

cent fare,
So do not forget, and come prepared,
Thursday, Eabruary 20, for this

grand affair,
A chicken' dinner will be served at

4 o'clock, sharp,
To satisfy your hunger before you de

part.
MRS. MARY B. LICKEL,

President W. R. C.

THE ROUND-U- P

The registration on the first day of
the Becond semester at the O. A. C.

shows that the institution has 2252 stu
dents.

A big cement plant, to cost $000,-00-

is to be erected near Gold Hill in
the near future, if present plans do
not miscarry. All but $50,000 of the
sum needed has been secured.

Rol Anderson badly hurt in a rail-

road wreck last November, Is now re-

covering. Friends have furnished 110
square inches of skin which has been
grafted on him.

Edcnbower, a short distance north
of Roseburg. been made a (lag
station by tho Southern Pacific.

Marshfield Is 'aklng steps to secure
a Carnegie library to cost that gentle-
man $10,000.

'

Tillnmook county will expend $175,-00- 0

In building roads this year.

J. S. Royal, a pioneer of 1852, died
at his home In Forest Grove February
9, aged S3 years.

Machinery for a creamery has ar
rived at Hermlston nnd will be set up
immediately. Tho plant will be largo
enough to handle the milk from 1000

cows.

Tom Milligan, an e logger,
was found dead in his bed at his camp
near Mashflcld a few days ago.

Wilcome Goehrend, of Lebanon, was
drowned Wednesdny afternoon in tho
Snntlam river near the railroad bridge
He and another boy were In a canoe
which upset.

The new creamery at Hermlaton Is
getting ready for business, several car-

loads of cows have been shipped there
from the Willamette valley and from
Illinois, and 4000 acres have already
been sown to alfojfa for pasture for
them.

Albany Is considering the establish-
ing of a rock pile on which to permit
city prisoners to exercise.

Friday and Saturday wore devoted
by Judge McGinn of Portland to hoar-In- g

applcatlons for citizenship. Fifty-eig- ht

were granted.

Sheriff Word of Portland has noti-

fied tho saloon keepers of that city that
card playing In their places of busi-

ness must stop.

Watchman Vanderventer, employed
by the county: In road building near
Condon, undertook to thaw 20 sticks
of dynamite Friday. The stuff ex-

ploded, and ho Is in the hospital with
nn eye blown out, and the other In-

jured, his right leg broken, arms, face
nnd brenst badly burned, and his loft
leg bndly bruised.

Red Eagle, a hnlf breed Indian, was
shot nnd Instantly killed and Deputy
Sheriff T. L. Eddy was seriously
wounded Friday: last, near Sutherlln,
when Eddy undertook to Berve a
subpoena on Eagle. The latter fired
with a shotgun at Eddy, who turned,
the lond striking him In the shoulder.
Eddy pulled an automatic nnd shot
Englo five times, killing him instant-
ly.

K O. Wnllen, a tramp, arrested In
Portland had his clothes fastened on
him with baling wire and had not had
nny of them off for six months. It r
quired a pair of pinchers to got him
undressed nnd ready for a buth, which.

Rose Maiden

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 8:30 P.M.

This is a Musical

best talent in

Box office opens

50c

by the way, was, .according to his
statement, the first one ho had taken
In live years.

Roseburg Elks are planning to build
a $10,000 home.

Jacksonville women are In the wool
of the city council for making an auto
stage between hat city and Medford
pay a $20 a month license.

II

J. P. .Morgan Wires That Reports of
His Serious Illness Arc (front- -

ly Exaggerated.

UNITED rilBHS IJCASED WIRR.

Now York, Feb. 17. Direct denial
from J. P. Morgan of reports that he
was critically 111 at Cairo, Egypt, was
received here today by H. P. Davison,
a Junior member of the banking firm
of which Morgan Is the head.

"We cabled Cairo," Davison said this
afternoon, "when we heard the report,
and, have Just received Mr. Morgan's
answer. Ho said ho had entirely
covered from an nttack of Indigestion,
and had changed his plans to return
to Italy.

"Mr. Morgan will remain in Cairo
at least until tho steamer Adriatic ar-
rives, This should set at rest all re-

ports of his critical illness."

fried Today.
The marriage of Miss Nellie E, Der-

by to Mr. Fred T. Collin, of Portland,
took plnco today at 12 o'clock at the
homo of tho brldo, F. N, Dorby, Rev.
Davis Errett officiating. Only Imme-

diate relatives and noar frlonds were
present

At 1:30 this afternoon, the brldnl
dinner was given In a special dining
room of the Hotel Marlon, and proba-
bly the most elaborate spread ever ar-

ranged by Manager Crowe, was
by the party of nineteen. Tho

docoratlons consisted of festoons of
ferns nnd a beautiful wreath of white
carnations.

and

Treat given by the

the Capital City

PRICE,

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

Tuesday, 9 a. m.

TO RAN A BLUFF

ON THE HOLD-U- P MEN

Saloonkeeper and Guests Paid Xo At-

tention to Robbers, Finally
Throw Them Out.

UNITED rilESS LKABED Willi.
Chlctgo, Fob. 17. Two desperate?

looking band I s, with two big revolv-
ers, walked into the saloon of Edward
Walteniede. Waltomedo was swabbing:
the bar and four men were playing
cards.

"HandB up," growled tho bandits.
Wnltemedo went on swabbing. The

card players wont on playing.
"Hands up," they roared again.
Still the swabber swabbed and the

players played.

It began to get uncomfortablo for
the outlaws. Occasionally ono of tho
men looked up at thorn and winked.
Occasionally ono invited them to have--

drink. They got nervous.
Then Waltemedo walkod around the-bar- .

"Hero, you bums! Enough!" he sold
quietly. Then ho took each of thorn
by tho collar nnd threw them out.

Oldest Priest Dead.
UNITED 1'llESS LEANED WIHB.l

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 17. Declared to-b-e

the olitest Jesuit priest in
States, Rev. Father Mnlleasls

Is dead here today. Ho was 70 years
In the order.

FOl It KILLED AMD MANY

lll ltT IX LAHOK RIOTS

UNITED MRUS LEASED WlltS.

Mnryvllle, La., Feb. 17. Capping the
trouhlo that has boon brewing slnco-th-

labor riots at Garhow, near here,
last fall, four persons wore killed and
24 Injured in a labor war here today.
The state militia may be sent to quell
tho disturbance.

Well, thoro's room and there's busi- -'

nes enough for the U. P. and the S.
P. as actunl competitors.

L

The Last Night of
VENGEANCE OF DURAND

MARY PICTURE
WEXFORD THEATRE


